Engineered Component
Solutions for the Solar Industry

PV MODULE CLIPS

Manage up to 4 cables directly on the PV module frame,
frameless modules, or other similar materials.

100 Pack Bulk Pack
S6500

(2000 pcs)

		

(4000 pcs)

S6495

(4000 pcs)

S6447

(3000 pcs)

S6547

(4000 pcs)

S6483

(2000 pcs)

S6446

(4000 pcs)

S6476

(3000 pcs)

S6479

(2000 pcs)

S6488

(3000 pcs)

TOP RAIL CLIPS

Manage trunk cables and/or PV wires along popular racking
extrusions. Available in stainless steel or UVX nylon material.

100 Pack Bulk Pack

SunRunner 2 Clip (Round trunk cable)
K2 Systems/Everest, SnapNRack and similar rack profiles		

(2000 pcs)

SunRunner 4-2 Clip (Enphase Q cable or SolarEdge cable)
K2 Systems/Everest, SnapNRack and similar rack profiles		

S6544
(2000 pcs)

SunRunner 2-U Clip (Round trunk cable)
Unirac, Ironridge, & similar rack profiles		

(2000 pcs)

SunRunner 4-2U Clip (Enphase Q cable or SolarEdge cable)
Unirac, Ironridge, & similar rack profiles		

S6545
(2000 pcs)

SunRunner 2-R Clip (Round trunk cable)
S:Flex, Renusol, & similar rack profiles		

(2000 pcs)

SunRunner 2-UVX Clip (Nylon round trunk cable)
K2 Systems/Everest, SnapNRack and similar rack profiles

S6473
(2000 pcs)

SunRunner 2-U-UVX Clip (Nylon round trunk cable)
Unirac, Ironridge, & similar rack profiles		

S6471
(2000 pcs)

SunRunner 2-R-UVX Clip (Nylon round trunk cable)
S:Flex, Renusol, & similarrack profiles		

S6472
(2000 pcs)

BUNDLING SOLUTIONS & OTHER ACCESSORIES
100 Pack Bulk Pack
SunBundler® (For managing larger bundles ranging from 2.30˝ to 9.87˝ in diameter)
Aircraft grade stainless steel wire with UV-protected vinyl jacket.
Ideal for use in extreme conditions.

S6408

S6409
S6411
S6413
S6415
S6421
S6425
S6427
S6429
(1000 pcs
			
per item)

Heyco® Nytye® Nylon 12 Cable Ties (Manages bundles ranging from .87˝ to 7.80˝ in diameter)
Weather/UV resistant and suitable for high moisture, corrosive, and low temperature
indoor or outdoor applications. Various tensile strengths and lengths available

Heyco® Nytye® Nylon Cable Ties (Manages bundles ranging from .63˝ to 18.07˝ in diameter)
Easy-to-install way for managing cables. Light UV resistance–not recommended as the
primary method for securing cables due to sensitivity to environmental conditions.

Helios UVX Clip (Installs into a .260˝ mounting hole and holds up to 2 cables between .230 - .315˝ each).

Heyco® Heavy Duty Lockit™ P Clamps (for routing & securing larger bundles or conduit/tubing)
Unique design allows for easy installation and release features enable serviceability
and maintenance.
Heyco® Heavy Duty Nylon Lockit™ P Clamps (for routing & securing larger bundles or conduit/tubing)
Unique design allows for easy installation and release features enable serviceability
and maintenance.
MaxRunner (Hold up to 12 cables with wire diameters ranging from .20” (5,2 mm) to .28” (7,2 mm).
Attaches to materials from .06” to .25” thick with clip mount version or for more versatility,
the flush mount version attaches with screws (not included).
SunRunner CT & SunRunner CT-EZ (Works with SunBundlers, Stainless Steel Cable Ties, & UV Nylon Cable Ties)
Ideal for use where holes cannot be used or where adhesives are unacceptable.
CT version accommodates panels from .06˝ - .12˝ . CT-EZ version accommodates
panels from .12˝ - .25˝
Stainless Steel Cable Ties (Bundles up to 11.81˝ in circumference)
Stainless steel cable ties have more strength and better durability than nylon cable ties.
Coated ties offer additional protection on the wire/cable bundle.
SunScreener® Stainless Steel Wire Mesh Clips & SunScreen™ Wire Mesh (Used together, helps protect
solar panels from damage caused by rodents and nesting birds)
Mesh size: 0.5˝ x 0.5˝ openings. Available in 4˝, 6˝, & 8˝ widths x 100´ rolls.

For more information or to order, contact:
800.526.4182 • renewables@heyco.com • www.heyco.com

Covered under
Heyco’s 20 Year Solar
Warranty

CORDGRIPS / SOLAR MASTHEADS
boxes, junction boxes and other enclosures)
Unique, skinned-over technology remains liquid tight even if all holes are not being used.
Accommodates a variety of cable diameters/configurations.

Heyco®-Tite Liquid Tight Cordgrips for Enphase Q Cables (Designed specifically for Enphase Q Cables)
Provides a liquid tight connection into junction boxes for either 2 Enphase cables and
1 ground or a single Enphase cable.

Heyco®-Tite Liquid Tight Cordgrips (Provides a liquid tight connection for single cables or multiple cable
configurations into micro-inverters, junction boxes, and other pieces of equipment)
Available in NPT, Metric, and PG.

To access Rep/Distributor lists for the following areas:
Americas
Canada
Mexico
South America
US (by state)

International
Africa
Asia
Europe
Middle East
Pacific/Oceana

...go to www.heyco.com and click on the Rep/Distributor
box at the top of the home page to locate a representative
near you.

...for these and many more
component products for the
solar industry!
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